Cu
utting‐Edgge Packagiing Solutio
ons for Milk Produccts
1.

Could you brie
efly describe PolyOne, and thhe products it offers?
o

At Po
olyOne, our bussiness is structu
ured to provide customers with
h the specialize
ed polymer matterials, services, and
soluttions they need. We are a prem
mier provider oof specialty polyymer formulatio
ons, color and aadditive system
ms,
plastic sheet and paackaging solutio
ons, and polymeer distribution. Our five custom
mer‐focused buusiness units arre
distin
nguished by thee breadth and depth
d
of their oofferings and exxpertise. Combined, they servee a diverse array of
end m
markets and ho
old industry‐leading positions.
2.

As Senior Prod
duct Manager, what are somee of your respo
onsibilities?

I’m reesponsible for managing
m
a porrtfolio of technoologies that pro
ovides barrier and
a scavenging solutions for PET
packaaging applicatio
ons. These solutions including ColorMatrix™ Amosorb™ oxygen scavengerss, ColorMatrix™
™
Ultim
mate™ UV for co
ontent protectio
on, ColorMatrixx™ Triple A™ AA
A scavenger and ColorMatrix™
™ Lactra™ SX Ligght
Blockking Additive.
3.

olayer packagin
ng, and how haas it improved in recent years?
?
What is mono

Mono
olayer packagin
ng is produced from
f
a single laayer of packagin
ng material. In PET
P bottles, two
wo or more layerrs are
often
n used to provid
de the required
d performance. These multi‐layyers often provide a functionaal enhancementt,
such as light blockin
ng or oxygen ba
arrier, but can a lso be used to create special cosmetic
c
effectss.
For m
milk, particularlyy UHT long shelf‐life milk, bloccking light is extremely importtant to avoid eaarly light‐induce
ed
degraadation of the milk.
m Typically UHT
U milk is pac kaged in paperboard laminate
e cartons or muulti‐layer HDPE or
o
PET b
bottles. Recentlly, companies have
h
introducedd UHT milk in mono‐layer
m
PET bottles; howevver, most of the
soluttions do not pro
ovide full light blocking
b
across the whole visib
ble light spectru
um of wavelenggths, which can
n be
defin
ned as 99.9% orr greater light blocking from 4000‐700 nm. Add
ditionally, the la
ayers negativelyy affect the
mech
hanical properties of the final bottle, such as burst pressure and top load. PolyOne’s
P
ColorrMatrix™ Lactra
a™ SX
Lightt Blocking Addittive can provide
e up to 99.99% light blocking across
a
the entire visible light sppectrum with lower
usagee rates than competing products. Additionallly, it offers better mechanical performance
p
annd adds less we
eight
due tto its lower den
nsity.
4.

At previous evvents you have
e spoken about light‐blocking additives for UHT
U milk. Are thhere challenges
associated with obtaining re
egulatory approoval for such ad
dditives? What’s their currentt status in the
market?

Whilee there is a certtain level of cha
allenge in obtaiining regulatoryy approvals for light blocking aadditives in PET
T
bottles, based on cu
urrent research, the main chal lenge is that most commercially available tecchnologies are not
able to offer full visiible light blocking.
5.

How does imp
proved packagiing technology benefit consum
mers of milk? Could
C
improvem
ments in packa
aging
reverse the on
ngoing decline in milk consum
mption in develloped countriess?

Bottles are easier to
o grasp for bette
er ergonomics, and they offer a greater desig
gn options thann laminate
papeerboard cartonss. Consumers ap
ppreciate the feeel of a rounded bottle versus a box. Consum
mers also prefer the
conveenience of a resealable PET bo
ottle for later coonsumption, paarticularly in sm
maller pack form
mats. These
impro
ovements in ch
hoice of packagiing enable todaay’s busy consumers to choose
e packaging thaat fits their on‐tthe‐go
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life‐sttyle. Regardlesss of how well th
he packaging prrotects the contents, the consumer has to waant the productt; so I
don’tt believe packagging by itself ca
an change markket dynamics. However,
H
it is an
n important parrt of a brand’s
markketing mix, whicch typically invo
olves a combinaation of packagging, portion size, and product mix.
6.

How do you fo
oresee future technological
t
im
mprovements in
i dairy packag
ging? Are there new paradigm
ms, or
will research continue
c
to improve upon exiisting technolo
ogies?

Dairyy is a very diverse market, and I can’t comme nt on all dairy packaging.
p
If we
e focus on dairyy beverages, though,
I believe PET bottless will emerge ass an extremely important packkaging option. This
T growth woould be at the
expense of the incumbents such ass laminate papeerboard cartons and HDPE mu
ulti‐layer bottless. I also see digitally
printed bottles grow
wing as the tech
hnology maturees.
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